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AMERICA AND SPAIN'.
The relations 'between the

States and Spain are drawn to a
tension now 'than at any oUhe
in übe history of the 'two count!-
The situation may be summ

.brielly 'as fbillowi?: Spain, thn
¦with internecine strife if th.- s
ment shows, any signs of yieli
¦the Cubans, .must have an exc
giving up the "Pearl of the At
and the most feasible way out
difficultly would he for Ibe Span'i
pick a quarrel with Ohe United
thus unifying all factions at
against the external toe. Ot
they will lose both Cuba and tl
but the Iotas would' be less than
result from the overt*«. ' "

p.tt.r ...jeniinont 'and t he anarchs
.would follow.
In the United States there in

a strong sentiment in favor .>!
ven'clon in the Cuban matter ev.
the patri its demonstrate in an

Ib&kable miatnner that 'they had
itihe war for "liberty or .l uh.
.has 'been ill-concealed disgust
temporizing course of the l.i-t i
ministrations, and it is imp
deny the'fact that a declaration
at any time during the pai;,| \s

would have met with the fa v.
Jtarge number of Americans.
Add to this the constant frier

"dissatisfaction growing ..tit .if
unreasonable demands in refer.
filibusters, and tin- bad feeli>ag-
dered by De Loine;--. i,nwf>- utt
land a ftUr^^fnate of the si'tua
.to.üäW't'lme of the 'Maim- dlsaste
r This, of course, will hasten
mouement. It seems t" 'be sett
the .report of the court "f Irequ
Ibe to the effect that the battles*
destroyed by outside- agenoie
'being the case, it will ibe
iim.p\>sesiblo to avert hostiltie-s
the two countries. Even if th
dards were willing and ;it,i.- t,
Bxandeome indemnity, the A.!.;.
p'le are in no 'humor to accept
compromise. As a mtaitter ..f fa

''ever, Spain is neither able n.,i

navy. The war spirit 4s ri
Spain, ami the idea of a sir
the United States is popule
parties.
This is the situation at p:

report of the board of inqu'l
demand for an Indemnity
Spark that sets off the expl
War at its best is too ter

Considered except in '.lie n
¦most conservative manner,

lit seems inevitable that tri
arise out of the Cuban mud
as good a time for it to con
be selected.
While regretting the net

.measuring strength with the
every loyal American may c
self with the thought that r
inconsiderate action mi the
government has precipitate.

The bill exempting newspapers from
ta. license tax yesterday became a law
¦by virtue of the Governor's signature.
Since the measure is in line with the
spirit of the federal conB-U'turion it will
i»o doubt receive the approval of
all intelligent persons. As the tribune
of tlhe people and an educational Influ¬
ence the press should be free from even

the danger of persecution at the hands
of small .poütltflans like those who
Bought to impose a -license tax of $l'"i
a year on the newspapers of Norfolk.
Publishers should and do pay taxes on
Whatsoever property they may possess,
and no intelligent man objects to this,
but to require a licem-e for publish¬
ing a newspaper is an attack union tie
freedom of the press which 'the people
of America cannot afford to regard
with indifference. The present Genera!
Assembly has inn been a remarlcalbly
-brilliant one, nor haw Its record risen
above the point of mediocrity. It ..¦

all the more pleasant, therefore, to
commend this eminently wise and Jusm
measure.

PerhttT'j» AlpbOraso'B troubles arc- all
due to the fact that the is the XIII.

INFECTION BY THIRD PERSONS.

Little Danger ami Unnecessary Fuss« Made
by llcnltti Officers.

Is all this fuss about infection by Ihiril
perso teaching of ex¬
perience al.st uniformly says it is not.
Of course every one admits that Infection
ran Uu curried by means I ton it es. and
that if n doctor sits upon n put ient's bod
nnd rubs Iiis hendagainst hint in listening
to his lungs or gets his hands soiled with
Infectious material while inspecting his
thront end then straightway pees und
rubs himself ngainst another patient ho
tuny carry the disease. Hut mpposo ho
docs not do these tilings, and that hi- prop¬
erly washes his hands.that is, thu parts
that have actually touchi d the pntiont. All
experience goes to show that this infection
bj third I ersons is n mi re bug'' nr.
"it is perfectly well known ilint in gen¬

eral hospitals which receive infectious dis¬
eases, und in which, even if those uro

placed in separate words, the doctors aud
the students puss direct from one ward to
another, any diffusion "f the disease
throughout the house 1-, <.l the- rarest pos¬
sible occurrence, while, wo would ask.
how often is it not tl.e ensu that medical
men tnko their own children with them on
their rounds without any l.nrm resulting?
One of tho most eiiiiiiont ot tlio hysiciuns
practicing in London used to u.l.c In- ui 11-
drcn with him in Id.- carriage when lie
visited tl.e fevor hospital and either leitvo
them ut. the door or let them pluy in thu
garden till lie came out. w lien.soaked
with infection, as some people would -ay
.he would get into the cnrrhigo und drive
nwny with them. Did they catch scurlot
fever? Nol at kII.

1.. t. us put to onosldo all Ibis tlri-ad and
fear of infection by third persons. Such a
thing may liappi n now and then, but, it is
not thus that infection is irdinarily spread,
unless perhaps we make an exception In
favor of varicella and of smallpox in mi
vaccinated communities.
We speak thus plainly been use medical

men, and especially medical olocers of
health, have shown themselves all too
ready to encourage what wo lielicvu to bo
totally unnecessary restrictions of the or¬
dinary work of daily life. Hut if such a
mode of spread is only of occasional occur¬
rence do not Id us pass silly laws. Wo
may perhaps best, judge) of tho manner in
which laws to regulate the movements ol
"casual visitors" to cases of seariel fuver
would operate hy recalling tho very patent
fact that the medical man is exactly such
a casual visitor. Already people are to liu
found who uro quite ready to attribute
their illness to infection carried by the
doctor, and we may imagine the endless
notions at law which would lie hurled at
Iiis devoted head if such prejudices wi re.
crystallized into form by legislative enact¬
ments..London Hospital.

Th- Feminine Collar Buttou.
If the downfall of the now woman ever

comes to pasH.admitting, lor the sake of
argument, that shu has ever had anythingllko un ascendency- and if the story of
that downfall Is ever written, it must bo
entitled "All on Account of a uilur Hut
ton." To Btiuh cause uiuloubti dty will Hie
downfall be due and to no other. Yunr
strong minded woman can stand contempt
und contumely; she- cheerfully puts upwitli tlio inconvenience and ugliness of

reform, and she apparently wouldn't
mind being stoned or gridironed or other¬
wise martyrized, but when it comes to the
sly, insistent and pi rsistcnt attacks of tho
collar button she lim'.s hers- If vulnerable;
"no strong, r, Indeud," as ono Snmlnn
minded sister put i'. "than a mere man."
Nobody can ac-use the collar button of

partiality. Unlike the haliot, it. knows no
Sox distinctions ." thai-
ooui men and women have equal lightswhere it is concerned. You may have
swathed your neck in crumpled velvet and
tucked sat in all your days, but no sooner
do you t.-d.o unto y ourself the linen collar
habit than you also take unto yourself all
that, it entails. It isn't just the daily halfhour wrestle in the course of adjustment;it is tin- adorable sensation.ulwnys oc
currlng at tlio most criticalnm] undesira¬ble of moments.of your collar suddenlybreaking loose from its moorings, while
the button slides down your back in eagerhaste to join tho four or live already theru
It is disheartening, too, to relleel bar there,is no llkelil.1 of our ever solving the
problem, .lust look at all thu ti. energyand eloquence that men have In\ ishcil
upon it; enough, if expended upon, well.
some oilier things, to have brought the
millennium several million jc.-ir-_n._a4v»-Veri-v ahM)u^üTiiunt^vu nopeiTof gettingthu belli r of tl.e collar but ton, unless, of
course, they are as much the superior ol
men as they say they arc- New Yorl!
Sun.

Leech und Im Maurler.
Well, I recovered from along und dis¬

tressing ailment of my sight which hud
been pronounced incurable and camo to
England, whero I was introduced to
Charles Kenn, with whom I quickly bo
came intimate, and it was he who present¬ed me to Leech une night tit ono of Mr
Arthur Lewis' smoking concerts, in tho
winter of 18(50. I remember feeling somewhat nervous lest In- should take inu lor a
foreigner on account of my name, and
rather unnecessarily went out of my wayto assure, him that 1 w as rattier more Knglish than John Hull himself. It didn't
matter in the least 1 have no doubt ho
saw through it all: be was kindness and
courtesy it.-clf. and 1 experienced to thefull that, emotion so (li lightful to a younghero worshiper in meeting face to face a
worldwide celebrity whom lie has longworshiped at a distance In tho words ofLord Tennyson:

I was rapt
Hy nil tin- sweet and sudden passion of youthToward greatness in its elder.
.George Du Maurier in Harper's Maga¬zine.

A Thoughtful lien.
A lady who lived for some time when

she was first married on a Mississippi cot¬
ton plantation says that, among thoir
poultry wns a hen who developed a fond¬
ness for n more civilized way of livingSho preferred the house to the henyavdand never lost an opporl unity of mountingthe steps, and entering. She was always"shooed" out. but this did not cause her
ardor to decrease. Finally she conceived
the idea of making an offering to tin- in
mates of the house in return for accommo¬
dations, so nearly every day she would en
ter and lay an egg in the sheet trunk.'
which stood open at that time of day in
tlio hall. Tie- family were so amused at
this purforma neu that they allowed her to
go in and out without molestation..Ex-
change,

Life of n Court Lady.
Thoso who think that tho life of a court

lady is necessarily that, of a butterfly may¬be surprised to l.-arn that cleverness with
the le die anil culinary skill are requiredof those who wish to be maids of honor in
the court of Russia. They have also to
learn to road aloud and to stand for anylength of lime.

WhlU Ho Asked For.
Once upon a time a printer brought toBooth for inspection tho proof of a newposter, which, after the manner of its.kind, announced the actor as "the omi-nenttragedian, Edwin Booth." Mr. Boothdid not fully approve of it.
"I wish you'd leave out that,'eminenttragedian' business I'd much rather haveit simple 'Edwin Booth,' " he said."Very good, sir. "

The next week the actor saw the first ofhis new bills in position. His request hadbeen carried out to the letter. Tho posterannounced tho corning engagement of"Steplo Edwin Booth. ".Baston Budget.

OLDEST OF INSECTS.
THE HUMBLE COCKROACH KING OF.

ALL HIS KIND.

ni» Nobln> Lino Traced Hack Through Mil-
lions of Yean by the Fossils In Kocks of
the Silurian Period lie Was Always »

Rover and a Scavenger.
There is doubtless many a good houso-

r.ife in tills world who Wenders as she
rlinscs about tho kitchen and the l*ntry,
poking into dark nooks and crannies with
her pail of hot water or box of poison,whatever ihc little pests called cockroaches
are hire for anywuy and what good theydo. These questions would be rather ditll-
cult to answer, for, like most of natures!
scavengers.and they or most of their
varieties at least have certainly been such
in the past they have obtruded in those
times of advanced sanitary arrangements
and "modern improvements," where their
service's might well bo dispensed with,
lint there is no doubt, however much wo
may begrudge tbo little insects a few tiny,
warm crevices in our homes or an occa¬
sional burial place in our puddings i»nd
cuisine at tho summer hotel, that by all
recognized laws of priority they have at
least as much right hero as we have, tor
their very, very gront-grandsircs wore set¬
tlers upon this eartli many nges before our
progenitors were even thought uf.

In Hildo times their presence was fat
more disagreeably felt than in our own,both on account of the different and more
slovenly modo of living that prevailed
among those peoples and of the warm cli¬
mate of the countries of which tho Hilde
tells. And it is probable, although no dis
tinct mention is niado of the cockroach in
tho Scriptures ns among tho animals of
Noah, that it was nevertheless In the very
vanguard of tho procession that so placidlywended its way into tho ark. Even the-
lirst of her kind, the wife of Adam, was
unquestionably acquainted with the little
six footed creatures. Hut Eve was a veryhappy go lucky sort of dunio and was as
little troubled w ith household cares ami
victuals as sho was with fashion, and it is
likely Hint the fact of their existollco did
not weigh heavily upon her mind.
The antiquity of tho cockroach, how¬

ever, is not reckoned by the thousands of
years with which wo commonly compute
our vast, stretches of historic time, but bythe millions and millions upon millions,
its beginning takes us back through mistymid unfabled nges, past the epochs of tho
gigantic mastodon and tho tremendous
glaciers that swept over the northern partof this land, to disappear beneath a warm¬
er southern sun; past tho epoch of the
bugo and horrible reptiles that wnndored
over tlie universal marshlands and bogs
and flitted through the air with their
strange. Happing wings, like the* lie-nds in
Dante's "Inferno;" past tlie long periodof tho luxuriant solitudes of tho carbon¬
iferous forests, when tho groat, forces of
nat ure wore nil work storing away the rich
beds of coal into which wo delve today,
past tho time when whales imd giantsharks ami sea monsters lashed the waters
into foam, the iiionai'ehs of the ocoans.
Their origin carries us book to tho very
couuncnceiuont of things. They were one
of tho earliest of t'.'.o forms of life and tho
pioneers of insect life. As some olio has
said. "They nro tho true aristocrats uf in¬
sects," tho kings of their kind.

Learned savants and researchers ti ll us
that the most, primitive of cockroaches nro
found deep down in w hat nro know n ,-is
the Silurian rocks, which were formed such
count less ages ago that they don't attempt
to count rio.-o xiiey were not veryunlike their lineal descendants of today,tho principal difference being as to theirwings, anil it is probable thut should onoof theso ancient creatures bo In some wayresurrected und go scurrying across tlie
kitchen floor it would be stopped on w ith
as little thought and compunction as are
its modern kindred. As these* wings con¬
stitute the chief ami often the only means
of studying their species, tlie bodies hav¬
ing in most eases been wholly dissolved
by putrefaction, it is perhaps worthy uf
note thai I heir development w as more per¬fect than in the present varieties.except¬ing the hind or linder wings, which nro
almost identical.and that they are pre¬served in the fossils to the minutest retlcu-
lat ion of ho membrane.
W ith the lapse Of ages the forms and

shape uf tho wings gradually underwent achange, or rather a sexhjs (,f changes, as
»UM UÄ tile, sii" Of tho body, and the orig¬inal family spread, out into u multitude of
specie's. It has always been a law of na¬
tu 1-0 that all forms of life shall advancefrom a simple uniformity to a complex di¬
versity or from homogeneity to heteroge¬neity, and it. is curious to observe that no
loss than l.iiDO species existing prior to the
tertiary epoch, when the lirst mammal life
was introduced into the world, have boon
thus far discovered und described, manyof them being found in the- coal measures
of Pennsylvania and West Virginia. Tlie
investigations of late years have demon¬
strated, in fact, that America, as is South
America today, was tho most fruitful of
any part of tho globe, both in its varieties
and its numbers. When wo remember that
there arc at present from Too to 800 spe¬cie's, thattboir numbers have been steadilydecreasing for sumo millions of years and
that their kind once comprised one-half of
the ancient or paloozoio insects, we can
form some vnguo conception of tho propor¬tions of our cockroaoh population of the
past.
Tho oookronoh of modern times is com¬

monly smaller than its progenitor; but,being of tho same roving habits und in¬
quisitive nature, lias become a famous
traveler in these days of worldwide com¬
merce and communications. In the old
days.not to speak uf tlie present, days.tho ships were overrun with thorn, as well
11s with great hordes of ruts, and ns theytouched at this port and Clinton their trad¬
ing voyages there occurred a widespreadscattering of species that has boon a sourco
of never ending regret and tribulntion to
their involuntary hosts. It was in this
manner thnt the "black beetle," or cock¬
roach, is supposed to have been brought to
this country and to Europe from tho East
Indies..New York Sun.

lie Had tlie Name.
Sho iiad gone up tho scales once, and

then she had gone down the scales. Thon
sho had done tho same thing over again,after which some one asked:
"In what school of music were youtaughtf"
Thereupon some one else interrupted in

tin undertone:
"Judging by tho speed, I should say it

was a riding school."
And there were many present who

deemed tlie sentiment a good one..Chi¬
cago l'ost._
To wash silk ties, boil half a pound ofbran in a quart ol water lor .111 hour midthen strain. Wash the ties in this water,keeping them quite straight; rinso insalted Wider and iron tvliilo slightly damp.

The Prise of Flattery.
"That man Crumlett has more invita¬tions to dinner than any other man intown. How does he work It?""He tells every hostess with a grown updaughter that sbo must have marriedmuch below the legal ago. ".ClevelandPlain Dealer.

Among numismatists one of tho mostsought after colonial coins is tbo Highlycopper. They arc of several varieties andwere struck in 1717 by Samuel Highly,who was a physician mid a blacksmith litGraiiby, Conn. He obtained the copperfrom n mino near by and shaped the coinsit his forgo.

A RASH UNDER TAKING.

1 Small Party of Pirates Seek to Capture
a Spanish Town.

"Tho Buccaneers ol Our Coast" nro tjo-
icrlbed lay Krank X. Stockton in St. Nich¬
olas. In tho story he tolls of one of tho

'adventures of two noted pirates who;thought they would vary their plan by
turning from tho sea and making u land
expedition. Mr. Stockton says:
The town which Hoc and Tributor had

determined to attack was Merida, in Yu¬
catan, and, although this was a bold and
rash undertaking, tho two pirates wero
hold and rash enough for anything. Hoc
bad boon a prisoner In Merida, and on ac¬
count of bis knowledge of the town ho be¬
lieved that be and his followers could land
upon the coast and then rush upon tho un¬
suspecting garrison, .and, having annihi¬
lated these, make themselves masters of
tho place.
Hut their plans did not work very well.
They were discovered after thoy had

landed by some Indians, who hurried to
Merida and gave notice of the approach of
the buccaneers. Consequently when Hoc
and ins companions reached tho town theyfound tho garrison prepared for them, can¬
nons loaded and »11 the approaches guard¬ed. Still tho pirates did not hesitate They
advanced fiercely to the attack, just as they
wero accustomed to do when they wero
boarding a Spanish vessel, but they soon
found that lighting on land was very dif-
forent from lighting at sea. In a marine
combat it is seldom that a party of board-
ers is attacked in tho rear by tho enemy.
Hut on land such methods of warfare
should always bo expected. Now. Hoe and
Tributor did not expect anything of tho
kind, and they wore therefore greatly
dismayed when a party of horsemen from
tho tow n, who had made a wide detour
through the woods, suddenly charged upuntheir rear. Between tho guns of tbo gr.r-rison and the sabers of tho horsemen tho
buccaneers had a very hard time, and it
was not long before thoy were completelydofcatcd. Tributor and a great many of
tlie pirates wero killed or taken, ami Rue
tho Brazilian hnd-a terrible fail.

This most memorable fall occurred in
the estimation of John Esqucincling, who
knew all about tho attack en Merida ami
who wrote the account of it. Hut ho had
never expected to bo railed upon to record
that his groat hero. Hoe tho Brazilian,
saved his life after the jiter defeat of him¬
self anil his companions by ignominious!}*
running away. Tho loyal chronicler had
a firm belief in tho absolute inability of
his hero to Dy from danger, ami Esque-moling could scarcely believe thai Roc
had retreated from Iiis enemies, deserted
his friends and turned his bauk upon the
principles which he haul always proclaimed.

IN WASHINGTON'S DAY.

Picturesque Costumes Worn at the First
Inaugural Ball.

Writing of "With Washington In the
Minuet," Mrs. Burton Harrison gives mi

interesting description of tho first inuugti-ral ball in Tho Ladies' Homo Journal. In
telling of tills meinorablo feto she gives
an Interesting peep at the costumes worn
by the Indies and beaux of a century ago."Kurn hint of the costumes worn," slio
writes, "wo must furbish up tho impres¬sions of Colonel Stone, who, strange tei
say, appears to be the chief chronicler of
toilets whoso data are handed down in
print: 'One favorite dress was a plain ce¬
lestial blue satin gown with a white satin
petticoat. On tlie neck was worn a very
largo Italian gauze handkerchief with
border stripes of sot in. The headdress was
a puff of gauze in ilho form of a globe, the
headpiece of which vJns composed of white
satin having a double wing in largo plaitsand trimmed with/ p wreath of artificial
leMOSrailing from tUO left at the top to the
right at the bottom in front, tho roversobehind. Tho halrrwas dressed all over in
detached curls, four of which, in two
ranks, fell on each side of tho neck and
wore relieved behind by a floating chi¬
gnon.'
"In color of nttiro thomen of those days

were not, as now, simply a foil for the gaytints of their womankind. 'A li^lit blue
Kreuch coat, with high collar, broad lapelsand large gilt buttons, a double breasted
marseillos vest, nankeen colored cassimerobreeches, with white/^ilk stockings, shin¬
ing pumps, and full ruffles ;it tho breast
mid wrists, together with a ponderouswhitecrav.it w ith a "pudding" in it, were
then evening dressa la mode in New York.'
"Washington's usual costume on dress

occasions was a coat ami breeches of plainblack velvet, with a white or pearl colored
satin embroidered waistcoat, white or buff
gloves ami a long sword in a scabbard of
polished white leather, which was worn
under tho coat. He invariably carried in
ids hand a cocked hot, and his knees and
feet wero adorned with silver buckles."

Mattress Pincushions.
Mattress pincushions, says a writer in a

Philadelphia paper, can bo made in anymaterials, may be embellished witli inure
or less embroidery, .and are made in vari¬
ous sizes, oblong or square. Tim smallest
that I advise making should be '.» by (5
Inches. Having decided on tho size, tho
stuffing and lining must, be done, and for
this get coarse house flannel, which must
be cut carefully and exactly to the size of
tho mattress. It takes several yards of
flannel, as it must be very firm and hard,and when all pressed together should be
quite an inch thick. These layers must be
firmly sewed together, as the success of
these pincushions entirely dcpontls on their
bolng firm and hard at top, at bottom and
at the side s. Another noccssity is tho per¬fect regularity with which they are cut,the edges generally requiring to lie sheared
with very sharp scissors. It is possible tostuff the lining with horsehair or bran in¬
stead of flannel, in which case tho cover¬
ing must bo made first; otherw ise, sew the
flannel into n case of cheap loose wovon
calico, through which tlie pins pass easily,
using tape one inch wido for the sides.
Having completed this, the outer cover¬

ing is a matter of taste, but plain materials
aro best. A good satin, silk or moire look's
well, and indeed some of the finest, (lax
linens of p.ale shades come out well w hen
embroidered in white. A small design in
one corner looks nice worked in silks, with
gold and sileer thread and a few heads or
spangles if liked, but keep the embroideryto one color. There is no moil to describehow to proceed, except tiial in putting theside pieces on they must be oven, well
stretched and tacked before oversowingwith line silk. These mattresses will take
pins of every size at the side, with ordinaryblack and white at top, and tho result
when quite complete is well wortli tho
trouble of their manufacture.

A Great Financier.
Cholly.Harry is u great financier.
Chappie.Yaas!
Cholly.lie borrowed sixpence from mo

yesterday to lake him to tho city to see a
man that he knew he could borrow u poundfrom, am! w ith that pound ho flew off to
stand a dinni r to another man whom ho
borrowed a hundred from..London Fun.

A oi.; Range Shave.
Cailno's muster, vory busy with somo

important work, does not wdsh to be trou¬
bled with the noise of tlie coming and go¬ing of tradespeople and servants and givesorders that none shall bo admitted till ho
has gone out.
The first one who comes is tho barber.
"Go on," sajs Calino; "come againwhen he has gone out!".Paris Gaulois.
Tho investigations of Weber have shownthat tho curlincss of hair varies w'th itsflatness. Tho Hotter it is tho mor. it curls.

Curling Irons Hatten the hair.

THEY MINED IN ALASKA.

tost Only Their Labor and S1O.10 Aptoc*
In Six Month*' Operations.

EXery ono who had ever been In Alaska
of course began a the opening of tbo Klon¬
dike craze to relate personal experiences
which in some way or other hod connec¬
tion with the subject of gold mining.
Many of them had a chance to make a for¬
tune if tiny had only known, and others
saw millions, more or less, taken out of
the ground with a broken shovel, and the
man whose only capital it was como b «k
to the States and live happily ever :u.*r-
wnrd. Hut in spitu of the ingenuity which
has been put into the manufacture of these
stories, there is an original flavor to ono
told by n soldier at present located in the
United .States army in this oity.

It was in 1SS0, when ho was in the navy,
that ho was stationed on a vessel near
fcjirka. There was considerable gold being
taken out near there, and un enterprising
speculator got bold of n party of murines
on the ship and induced them to buy his
mine. There were 100 of them ^ho finally
went into the scheme, and they paid 810
each for their new source of wealth. There
was always t good deal of spare tirno on
their handy, and they easily secured per¬
mission to use this in working their claim.
For six months the soldiers dug quartz by
day nnd dreamed of sudden wealth by
night. All were confident of being able to
retire from the service with comfortable
riches, and looked sadly on the poor ofli-
ccrs, who would have to keep on soldiering
all thoir lives, not being in the scheme.
At the end of six months they had n

large pile of quartz, und, loading it into
all the old barrels, bugs and provision
cases they could lind, they sent it by ship
to tlie nearest crushing mill. Then follow¬
ed weeks of waiting till the returns should
como, and an air of subdued Importance
grew in each man who expected ut any
time to bo informed that lie was worth
thousands of dollars. At last the ship
came which brought tho returns from the
consignment, and tho gallant hundred
gathered around the treasurer of tho com¬
pany to hear how much each was now
worth. That individual opened the mes¬
sage, and a grim smile froze on ids face us
he went through a short calculation on tho
back of the envelope.
"Gentlemen," ho said, "you each owe

the sum of 10 cents to the steamship com¬
pany that carried the quartz. The gold in
it was just $10 short of the freight
charges."
And then ho pnsscd his hat, while ono of

their number sought out the ship's chap¬lain to lead in u sliurt service..Spring¬field Republican.

Fte Wan Examined,
Francois Arago, tho great French scien¬

tist, vmis a precocious youth. Ho was pre¬
pared for tho rigid examinations of tho
Kcole Polytechniquc beforehewas IT yearsold. M. Do Mircoourt tells a characteris¬
tic anecdote concerning Arago's examina¬
tion.
Tho examiner was nlmost brutal in his

manner toward the young candidates. A
favorite companion of Arago was badlyfrightened at his severe questions und fail¬
ed to pass tho examination. At length
Arago's turn camo.
" Young man," said the examiner stern¬

ly, "you are probably as ignorant ns your
companion. I advise you to go and com¬
plete your studies before you risk this ex¬
amination."
"Monsieur," replied tho boy, "timidity

wns nil that prevented my companionfrom passing. He knew much more than
ho seemed to know."
"Timidity!" exclaimed tho examiner.

"Tho excuse of fouls Perhaps you uro
timid also."
"Far from it," returned Arago shortly."Tako euro. It would bo wiso to spareyourself tho disgrace of being rejected!""Tho disgraco for mo would lie in not

being examined," said the young candi¬date proudly.
Arago's solution of the problems set be¬

fore, him was so accurate and so brilliantthat ut last his examiner sprang from ids
chair and, throwing bis urms about the
boy s neck in delight, exclaimed:
"Bravo! If you are not revived Intothe Ecolo Polytechniquc, no one will be

admitted."
And ho then began n career which added

greatly to the stock of human knowledge..Youth's Companion.
Old Roman Laws.

The old Roman laws, according to
Colquhoun, conferred on the husband
coi iipieto ompory over tho wifo. All she
owned or earned was vested in him, and
he acquired tho same rights over her per¬
son and property as if she wore his natural
daughter. The w ife, on tho other hand,acquired nil tho rights to a child, and to
her husband's name and succession, ill tho
event of an intestate estate, and she could
exercise all the privileges to which her sex
admitted.
Tho power of tho ancient Roman father

over his offspring was originally perpetual,
nor could the child be emancipated from
the father's control during tho father's life
except by that parent's consent; nor did
ho become sui juris until tho father (beinghimself sui juris) died, when the son was
emancipated by tho simple operation of
the law. In thuso bravo days the father
hud legal permission to scourgo his chil¬
dren or to send them, fettered liko slaves,to work on his estate, or even to kill them,choosing whatsoever means for their tuk-
ing oil' ho thought proper..New York
Commercial Advertiser.

Disfigured, but All There.
There had been a football gamo In a

smart western village. It had terminated
without any fatalities, and vlotors und
vanquished had met at tho principal hotel
to cut dinner together in token of restored
peaco and concord.
"Are the boys all here, landlord'/" asked

tho captain of the victorious cloven ns tho
proprietor of the hotel ennio to him to an¬
nounce that everything was in readiness."Havo you counted noses'/"
"Yes, sir," replied tho perspiring land¬

lord, "I've counted thorn. Some of them
are a good deal out of shapo, but they'reall here.".Youth's Companion.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE.A second hand Reming¬ton Typewriter. In good order.C. A. Ashby. fe243t

I? OR 'R.10NT..A large Front Room.
Apply KU 34th St. ltp

f OR SAiLE..Upon- receipt of 25c. Iwill] mail you a splendid1 collectionof double mixed Gladi-'lus, assortetj col¬
ors. .V s a nicely ro ited named hardyis -. AdUtress O. A. PADM rait, cafeLggk Box P, Newport News, Vu.

(tenn Offered to anyone bringing me a Watch hr-^'""-' cannot put in first-class order.
A.. J. 1-5/AUSER, . . .

.... WnTGflES AND JEWELRY
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

No. 20S Twenty-oi«hth Street.
aus2a-8ra Newport Newa. Va.

DR. E. J. APPLEWHITE,
DENTIST,

Office: 2Sth St., near Washington A.e.,
Opp. First National Bank.

Jy 7-ly. Newport News, Va.

The London-Paris

Cfofh.ng Company
Are now located
In their New Store,

Where they will be
Please. 1 to tee all tlieir Old Patrol s.

London-Paris Clothing Co.,
M, A. NUSBAUM, Prop.

Shirts
MADE TO ORDER AND TO FIT.

$«r# Our N:w System of Cutting is a Success.
Imported Madras cloths, percal es and Oxfords for IS9S are very at¬tractive.
You win regret it all through the season if you Jo not call on us for
anything you may- need in th e iir.e of shirts.

AYo will open n^xt week We always orry the largest stock

p ^ and gr atest vai iety of

Fane? sik. f^gu smns.
J Nüeely ma le and n acly to wear, toThis is the first shipment of th do fount in any store South oflargest stock elf fancy shirts to We Baltimore,found in any s; re of the South.I

Wo illawn them all for low prices or, fust class rea'iy made shirts.

HATCH <& DEAN.
Shirts Made to Order on the Premises,

25 AND 27 GRANBY STREET,
Norfolk, Va.

Tti6 BattlßstiiDS

AND

Kentucky
.will be launched n "March 24th, 1S0S,
hut we

IINYITE YOU
a mun'th previous to the launching four

Cheap Property
AND

Gooölnvestmönts.
SEE!!

AN-18-ROOM DWELLING.
Three stori'rts, just completed, situate*!
on 25th street, toetween Warwick and
Jefferson aves. When th* proposedbridge is built across the C. & OL it. it.
tracks it iwitl coimw within KMi feet of
this property, thus enhancing its value
great'ly. Rents for145.00 a month.

Price £1700.00
A MODERN DWELLING.
situated in Una 'fashionable portion of
oho city, 'between West und Washing!!, m
aves. Hath, hot and cold water, sV'w-
er.ige, gats, all conveniences.

Price $3300.00.
TEIRiMS TO iäUTT PUltCIIiASEft,

BUSINESS LOT.
A corner lot on Washington av or.

of the most d'esirolble business st.it lien in
the cityt

Price §3000.00

7-ROOM HOUSE,
newly ibuilt. Hath, hot and cold' wafer,
modern conveniences. s'ii#atcV'J on T,v v..
ty-eighth street, 'between Jeffcirson and
Madison avenues.

Price §1700.00.
TElKIMB AOCaMIMOa%\.TE«3.

MULFORD & EDMUNDS,
General Real Estate,

.No. 135 Twenty^fifth street!.
PHONE NO. 2594.

J. W. DAVIS,
CONTRACTOR

FOR ERTCK AND STONE WORK,
CONCRETING, ETC.

Estimates cheerfully given. Office in
room No. 7, Citizens and Marine Bank.
P. O. Bos 118. feb9.3m

Home At Last.
A New Year's Toast

'.Peace, happiness and prosperity toyou, this bright New Year. We con¬gratulate you, that through the aid ofThomas B. Henley & Co., you are atlast content in your own home. Mayyou live long to dispense such hospi¬tality."
If you desire this boon, let us helpyou with our advice as to future valuesin building lots, houses and farms.
For Sale,

On 44th street, between Wash¬
ington and Lafayette avenue, is
a nice 5-room house at $1,300.$100 cash and balance to suit
purchaser.
On Oak avenue, near 25th

street, is a new dwelling with
six rooms, at $750. $200 cash,balance on easy terms.
On 27th street is a nice newbrick building with store below

and four rooms above. Price$1.7,00. Terms accommodating.On 36th street, a nice 7-roombouse with attic and city water.
Price. $2,000. Terms accommo¬
dating.
On 20th street, near Washing¬ton avenue, is a nice dwellingcontaining eight rooms and mod¬

ern improvements. Price, $2,700.Terms $700 cash, and balance in
C, 12 and IS months.
On Lafayette avenue is a nicedwelling of S rooms and attic,with city water. Price, $2,200.Terms accommodating.
For Rent.

FLATS
No. 1136 26th street.$10 00No. 3004 Washington avenue. 20 00Flat with store above, 29th streetand Oak avenue. 26 00STORKS
A very desirable store on Washingtonavenue.
No. 3r.rtf, Lafayette avenue $20.00.

TIIOS.B HENLEY & CO
Real Estate and Insuranee.

2700 Washington avenue.
NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

THE WARWICK IRON WORKS.
Thomson, Chapman & Co.
2Hh Strtet and Virginia Avenue.

ENGINEERING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES.

MARINE, LAND AND REFRIGER¬
ATING.

BOILERMAKERS AND COPPER¬
SMITHS.

feba-1 yr__
3. O. Chandler

--CONTRACTOR.-
Grading, Excavating, Carting, Haul-

ii.g of all kinds promptly attended to.
Special attention to stevedoring. Men
and teams furnished at short notice.
Office: 3iC0 Lafayette Avenue,
eo 9-*a> P. O. Box: 4S2. j


